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No XVIII.—FURTHER NOTES ON THE BREEDING HABITS
OF THE PEARL SPOT FISH (ETBOPLUS SURATENSIS).

Ill my notes on the Cichlid Fishes of Malabar (Madras Fisheries Bulletin,

Yol. XII, No. 5,1920) I have stated that the Fish breeds twice a year. Experi^

ments were afterwards conducted to find out whether the fish could be made to

breed more often. The results of these experiments undoubtedly answer the

question in the affirmative. A pair of breeders was singled out and kept in

an aquarium tanl<;. The record of the successive spawnings is given below :

—

9-11-22 . . The pair spawned for the first time and the young were allowed

to be cared for about 3 months until they left the parental

care.

7- 4-23 . . Spawned the second time and the larvae hatched out were removed

on 12th April 1923.

6- 5-23 . . Spawned the third time. The larvae removed on 10th May 1923.

17- 5-23 .. Spawned the fourth time. The larvae removed on 21st May 1923.

4- 6-23 . . Spawned the fifth time. The spawn removed on the same day.

27- 6-23. . . Spawned the sixth time and the spawn removed.

14- 7-23 . . Spawned the seventh time and the spawn removed.

21- 7-23 . . The pair died on account of the washing in of lime into the tank.

The fish is admirably adapted for pond life and is found to thrive well under

novel conditions in the irrigation tanks of Shencottah where they have been

introduced. The greatest difficulty is now being experienced in acclimatising

the fish taken from saline and brackish waters to fresh water conditions and in

transporting them to long distances. The larvae, before the absorption of the

yolk sac, can be kept quite safely in small earthern vessels for 7 days and can be

conveniently transported in numbers to very distant places. If the attempt to

feed and preserve a reasonable number of larvae far beyond the critical period

after the resorption of the yolk until they attain the proper size for stocking

is successful most of the difficulties can be said to have been overcome, as a

^^ingle pair of breeders can be utilised to raise large quantities of larvae.
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